
m FASHION, QUEEN FOR AYE
SURRENDERS TO OLD GLORY

triotic Display Now Introduced in Milndv'
I Wearing Apparel, in All Appurtenances
i
l

and in Daintiest of Jewelries
HE unwen forces of Old Glory tlmt tug

l.t Ihe heart ntrlnB. of America hnvo

nlKly unachlenblc. They hrtvc cap- -

A Dame i'aniu.
nn ilon't believe this pay a visit to

f department uteres. Search for tho
Lira lady. Don't look among tho apple

a the inuaiarii yeiiowu. ur ill any
hV color schemes where bIio was wont
i..fU There isn i any iunc or mere

tt ny scheme any more Dame Fashion
UHHI In.- - Ckit l ... ..m.1

'for the Rd White and Blue!
1.. . (It ft lincrlntltntT ntttl n tinIF MINI UV "' unii"B "" i l(IU

Enter whero they stop selling "because
r htvcn i 111 iiivic. tuviv c iwv t.tii"

cards, the bridge scores and the sta- -
.rw If milady calls she must leave on
rjn.'.r frav a card which to tho left of
I igme bears a tiny engraved American
L) if she writes there Is an unwritten
PT . .... J.Mnnla 1Ttif.ll) 3!atna nttfi. v.......

mmns In driest texture It Is bordered
'red, white and blue In some Instances

tjthors ucars a ocuuiuuiiy cmoossea
ling flag.

UNCLK SAM'S SHIELD
. hrldcc scores aro nupervlsed In

gle Sam and his various emblems A
um which says "My .Shield" Intimates

Nth iilaln American that nt losiBt hcio
Pi coat of arms that knows no royal
pnersnip.
Then there Is tho hat. It Is not cheap

It Is not loua. uno ncaupiece mat naci
mimbed to tho charm of tho Stars and

fipes was of navy bluo straw. A simple

IHLOFSWARTHMORE

STUDENTS NOT BANNED

lean of College Says Training
Outside Limtts of Campus

Is Unobjectionable

The participation of Swarthmoro stu
nts In military training outside of the
jinus Is not antagonizing the faculty of

iratthmore. according to W. A. Alexan- -

lr dean of the college. It Is, In fact,
nilnir lth Dean Alexander
ililned. because of the belief that every
Ami Is entitled to settle the matter or

ilitarlsm according to the dictates of his
conscience.

0ne hundred of tho btudents have been
U early In tho morning arming on tne

teh School grounds under tho direction
. Kirk McCurdy and M. D. Itowe. an

Barney, who was with tho Rough Illders
('the Spanish-America- n War. unit Begins
irly because the students roturn to tne
Bpus at 7: lu every morning ior ureaic- -

There has never been u request for the
' of the campus ns a drill ground,

en Alexander said, "because the students
r the Idea was not In harmony with

I Quaker traditions of tho college. '
hough military training cannot be held

Aa college auspices, Swarthmore Is ar--
ng for courses In gasoline motor con- -

nctlon and in driving for the students,
n Alexander announced. This will bo

4tt direction of Pi of. Georgo F. Blessing
Prof. W . P. Lukens, of the engineering
Jtment.

here will alo be a course In ambulance
Irk under Dr. Leroy Mercer, physical dl- -
B0t,or the college. Chemistry students

laooraiory resources nae been listed
the Government by Dr. G. Alleman, of

P chemistry deptrtment.
The In ambulance work,"

Alexander explained. "Is nccord- -
wlth the belief that Friends must do
hlng possible to alleviate suffering.

therefore encourage the foundlnc of
pltals and Institutions that have for

Br end the relief of the sick and
ended."
Kri. Isaac Sharplesa corroborated this

Ittment of the dean's that nursing of the
nar ever been n Quaker Institution.
Sharpless drew attention to tho work

Be.

In

by Swarthmoro' students at Eddy- -

SEY AIMS TO SAVE

P0.00O BABIES YEARLY

at Army Mobilizing to Fight
iuiri, uerms, ignorance

and Poverty

TRENTON'. Anrll IS.
t "somewhere In the United States,"
"'"k in great cities ana

wiages mobilization Is going on for
uueriui campaign against some of our

dangerous enemies, savs the State
W of Health In a statement issued to--

I) md continues :
hwe is no secrecy about the move- -

of these troops, no censorship which
publicity concerning their activities.

ntn enlist on Mllal tprm with niAn nnd
allowed to do most of the work. The
"aunt of men and women having chll-'- a

especially desired, for tho enelnles
conquered slay helpless baples and

; children ruthlessly and cruelly.
alogan of this army Is 'Save the

i mo campaign IB canto, uaoy
and thelenemles art dirt, germs.

nc and poverty. Each year In this
'"ess enemies kill more than 7uuu

n the first year of life and 3000
fore birth. What hotter measure of

Wedness Is th'ere than Mavlno- - for tho
Nft10,000 lives a year?"

riSTS URGE DRY NATION

Wphia Union Calls on 'Congress
H. to Pnao PV,lKlt,V Tttll- v

Wutlons call I li ir unon Comrress to
national prohibition havo beensoy tne Baptist Union of Fhiiaden

LTne resolution requests:
JJ we hereby respectfully urge the

ot tne united States at once to
Policy of national prohibition of the

viure and sale of alcoholic liquors,
HVlnar fn im maaVb frnA fits..
bushels nt vrfiln nnur nanrl In the

Mure of alcoholic beverages, and- one of the chief evils reducing
'mclency, That we request the au- -

to prohibit the sale of liquors
LTerat miles of any military cmp

PITCHEN OUTHTS
$r the Spring Bride

irllT i ,l ,h "O"" furnlshln

V B wll-qulpp- a ond era-ait-

u concerned. -
betn furnUhln kitchen outfits

wthree-quarter- a ot r century,
J SOOd BFAnf thiv'n lkf t

Lpandinpther knew and Insisted
iSL'IAPd her mtlifaction then Is

wz - ifu uyiaisvfl? I

tin wmi! '.?'J cl,mlfs tcr6peraed wltl,
"dorns Its crown and

VL J n ." for America" without shrieking.
iIm,.,.1? e.ct the hat- - Ba" n "Jo' I" "no
nf,S i "cnl ,oro' thcro'" t0 b0 n retJ. whUo"

nn.rnR0l whose lovely sllklness willbefit tho colors It raises to the brcoze.
iTy t,HS "ashore baby may bo pa-- trotlcally equipped for the rays o' the sun.

i,r. V8 i wco "nag" Parasol for the small
n! trenches wlu b0 lmllt ' thsand!

,i?,U.6. ,0 arrhc ,n n week's time In one largedepartment store Is the cadet suit. Thiscomes In white and dark blue serge, 'whilea dainty alternate of tho colors worked Ina chevron on tl.e sleeve proclaim It "forAmerica, There are white silk and ollo
shirt wnbts with the nags worked In minia-
ture on the frills, and In some cases on thotics and pockets.

it's nviiitvwitnm:
At the veil counter tho hexagon mesh Is

nrmly outlined with red, white and bluo
dots. There are gloves whose stripes are

borrowed." "Cher In the collars" Is a
georgette crepe, ono with a ribbon border
Of the flntr'fl rnlnM TV. ...til. tut.. I. h
white crepe do chine tie, whose ends are
iinancu wmi imeiy emoroiucrcrt nags.

Thero aro belts, pillows and sport skirt
cloth, all ilono In tho nation's colors. Theroare tiny little enamel buttons for the girl
who wishes to bo daintily patriotic. Theroarc fourteen-cara- t d flags!
Thero Is everything for evorybody. and It
won't be the fault of Dame Fashion If any
ono unit of America fallo down In patri-
otism!

ITALIAN MARBLE SALE
TO HELP WAR SUFFERERS

Committee of Emergency Aid Hold3
Fete at Bellevue Fine Old

Pieces Offered

Italians who have suffered through the
privations of tho woild war are to be the
beneficiaries of the Italian Marble Sale
being held In the Bellevui-Stratfo- rd today
nnd tomorrow, under the auspices of the
Italian Commltteo of the Emergency Aid.
Mrs. Benjamin Miller, chairman of the com-
mute, is supervising the rale. Prof. I.ulgl
Martini, commissioned by tho Italian Gov-
ernment, represents his country at the sale.

The collection Includes fine pieces of old
Italian marble, reproductions of the his-
toric Italian ruins, 1 truscan vases and
bowls, and many other pieces of great
value.

"The goods were given to the Italian
committee," Mrs. Miller said today, "at
bare cost. AIM the profits of tho sale will
go to tho funds of this committee and to
the help of tho Italian people over the sea
who are In dire need ' Lack of travel of
Europeans and Americans cuts off the in-
come of a great bulk of tho Italian people."

In the Moment's Modes

The usefulness of a long coat is
yndcniable, and when combined
with grace and a certain chic it is
indeed a thing worth while. The
deep collar and cuffs and wide
patch pockets make the sports
model especially attractive. Wool
materials are most practical and in
the new light shades such a gar-
ment serves equally for walking or

motoring.

GREAT AMERICANS
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Copvrlitht Life rubllnhlmr Company. Id tirlnttil b hihiUI arr.iu,rfiiun
Mrs. Howe D. CIcvva, whose friends all tell her she has wonderful

talent for the stage.

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. l) LL.D.

In answer to htaUhauetUoni, Doctor KHIobu i'l IUs ?lac it I ilattu litremedicine, but in no il 11 he take the risk n moUm illaonatea vl ot irelcribiiiJ
lor allmoilj rftjiilrliio mirolrnl trfolmiiK or times.

Make a Garden!
was born In a gardenMAX

where this garden was. the theo-
logians and the archeologlsts and tho other
science mongers aro not yet fully agreed
But of ono thing wo are certain It was out
of door a I

And tho ' Cio'dcn Age" of the old Greeks
and Romans that also was an
experience a life close to Nature.

In that happy age ccry nnn sowed nnd
tilled and reaped

L:cry man earned his bread bv tho sweat
of his brow And the c.erclso nnd tho
sweat kept his blood clean

If all men and women were farmers to-
day, nlne-vnth- s of the doctors would have
to go out of business.

The average farmer IIch llfteen cars
longer than the nerago city dweller.

Tho reason Is olnlous. The fanner lives
In the light and tho air pure nlr

City dwellers the doctors, the lawyers,
the professors, the clerks, the stenographers
the factory workers lle in the shade and
breathe dust germs

We're all born as wild as was tho first
baby or tho latest savage.

But wo aie tamod In our "bringing up"'
and the taming called education and civ-
ilization spoils us. Inoculates us with dis-
ease and Infects us with abnormal tastes
and appetites. And so we, some of us,
grow up to be cripples and pervcts nnd
wear ourselej out prematurely with bad
habits and death-lnvltln- g practices

We are not only born wild but born
farmers. If wo are not farmers, we are
wronged we are robbed of our birth-
right !

Farming Is man's most natural, most
honorable calling.

If you can't have a big farm, you can
have a llttlo or.e, and get all the prlmltlvo
Joy and boisterous health, and ravenous
appetite and sound digestion, dreamless
sleep nnd mental poise and peace nnd In-

tellectual vim and snap nnd endurance
that comes from living biologically,

Make u garden. If you can't own one,
rent one. (.let the loan of a vacant lot,
Pre-em- a corner of unimproved public
domain. Get a bit of mother earth fcome-wher- e,

some way, "by hook or crook"
you're entitled to It ! It's your birthright
And make It blossom with roses or potatoes
or cabbages. Havo a garden of your own
and "eat the fruit thereof."

Fruits
(1.) la It harmful to eat fruit, either oranges

or stewed prunes, a half hour or eo before
breakfaat If one llkei It that way? (2.) Is It
harmful to combine acid fruits, puch ns oranges,
with .ivoot fruits like Blowod prunea, attamed
tigs or dates? h,. J, V.

1. No. 2. No; such combinations, are
wholesome.

Ilot Morning Bath
Is an earls morning hot bath beneficial In the

case of a man past fifty yearn of age? lie la
retired from work. Would not a bith of thlt
kind account for a feelln-- r of weakness com-
plained of oery mornlni;? M. D.

Long hot baths are depicting. Hot baths
for tonic effect should bo short and always
followed by a cold bath. A short hot bath
lasting half a minute or a minute may bo
taken every morning without Injury. Tho
best time to tako a sweating bath Is beforo

TTl .?. 5n I. ... . .ii in .i..,iijI-hJ- J W7rss
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case

retiring nt nlglit In ,uch oases the bath
should bo followed by a neutral bath at 92
to 93 degrees F. for fifteen minutes

Use of Thermos Bottle
-- i.Xf.'l1 tho thermot bottle k.rp n lubj f0tl

They nrn excellent for keeping milk cold
while traveling or for keeplnk milk hot fornight feedings The milk must bp Wtaboyo the feeding temperature, howcer,
otheiwlse It will sour

Coldness in Back
n sucrst the raus of n rnld frpllnc Intno luck liftwpcn the hlpp. In tho rnr of awoman Jrars old. In Rood health,mini; rhl-H- y on a tlict

MISS T V
Abnormal sensations of cold, heat, numb.

ners, etc , arp due to disturbances of the
nerves When located ln tho bark these
solvations are moat commonly due to colitis

(I'otijrleht )

j PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Core "

15y KOGAR RICK BURROUGHS
.1 Author o the "Tartan" Stories

CIlAl-TI'l- t XV Continued
from ("hale that the ThurlanILEARNMD Ooork, had been Inclined to

haughtiness, and had told Ghak, the Hairy
Ono, that ho knew nothing of mo and cared
less ; but I Imagine that the sight of the
fleet and tho sound of tho guns brought him
to his senses, for It was not long beforo he
sent a deputation to me. Inviting mo to
visit him In his lllage Hero lie npologizcd
for the treatment he hnd accorded me. very
gladly sworo alleglanco to tho empire, itd
recolved In return the title of king.

Wo remained In Thurla only long enough
to arrange the tieaty with Uoork, among
the other details of which was his promise
to furnish tho Imperial army with a thou-
sand lldl, ot Thurlan beasts of burden, and
drivers for them. Thcso were to accompany
Ghak's army back to Sari by land, while
the fleet sailed to tho mouth of the great
river from which Dian, Juag nnd I had
been blown.

At the council ot tho kings It was decided
that wo should at once commence tho great
gun war against tho Mahars, for theso
haughty reptiles presented tho greatest ob-

stacle to human progress within Pellucldar.
At last tho great army started upon Its

march. Thcro were warriors from every
ono of tho federated kingdoms. AU were
armed either with bow and arrows or muzzle-lo-

aders, for nearly the entlro Mozop con-

tingent had been enlisted for this inarch,
only sufficient having been left aboard tho
fetuccas properly to man theVn. I dUJdcd
tho forces Into divisions, regiments, bat- -

fillfo 'I'liit'iiMK

EMMAHAKTMAN
1502.VALNUT Street

Our entire collection of Suits, Gowns,'

Hats, Coats and Blouses will be offered

at greatly reduced prices, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL the 16th
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tallons, companies, and een to platoons
nnd Boctlons, appointing the full compto-mo- nt

of officers. On tho long march I
schooled them In their duties nnd ns fast
ns ono learned I sent him among the others
ns n, tenchcr.

Ueforo wo reached tho plain of riuitra
we were discovered by a company of s,

who nt first stood to give battle;
but upon seeing tho nst numbers of our
army they turned nnd lied toward I'hutra.
Tho result of this was that when we came
'n sight of tho hundred towers which mark
tho entrnnces to the burled city we found
a great army of .Sagoths and Mahnrs lined
up to glvo us battle.

At a thousand arils wo halted, and,
placing our artillery upon n slight eminence
nt cither Haul;, wn commenced to drop solid
shot among them. Jn, who was thief

officer, way In command of this
branch of tho service, nnd ho did somo ex-
cellent work, for his .Mezup gunners had
become rather proficient by this time, Tho
Sagoths couldn't stand much of this sort
of warfare, so tluy charged us, yelling
like fiend We let them come cpilto close!
and then the musketters who formed the
first line opened tip on them

The slaughter was something frightful,
but still the r"mmintn of them kept on com-
ing until It was a mntler of hand-tn-linn- d

lighting
Wo lost heavily hi the encounter nftcr

the Sagoths i cached us. but they wt-i-

exterminated- - lint a ono remained
even as a prisoner. The Mahnrs. Feeing
how thp hatt'e was going, had hastened to
the safetj of their burled olt When wn
hnd overcome their gorilla men we fol-
lowed after them

Out wo weie doomed lo defeat, at least
temporarily, for no sooner had tho first ot
our troops descended Into tho subterranean
avenues tliuii many of them came stumbling
ami fighting their way bark to tho suiface,

d by tho fumes of some deadly
gas that the reptiles had liberated upon
them Wo lost a number of men here.
Then I sent for i'err. who remained dls-- i

reetly In tho ii.ir, and hnd him construct
a little nlTalr that I had had lu my mind
against the possibility of our meeting with
a i heel; at the alliances to tho unilci ground
city

Under !n direction hi-- stuffed oiip of his
cannon full of powdrr. small bullets and
plices of stone, almost to the mu.zle.
Then ho plugged the muzzle tight with a
cone-shape- d block of wood, hammered and
Jammed In ns tlirlu as it eou.il be NVyt

j, '

ho Inserted u long fuse A dozen men
lolled the cannon to the top of tho stalrr
leading down to the iit, flnt removing it
from Its carriage One of them then lit
the fu&e ami the whole thing was given u
smait shove down the utalrway. while the
detachment turned and to a
distance.

Knr what seemed a vei.v long time noth-
ing happened We had commenced to think
that the fuse had ben put out while the
piece was lulling down the staltwuy, or that
the .Malms bail guessed Its purpose and
extinguished It themselves, when the ground
about tho entrance) rose suddenly Into the
air, to bo followed by a tertilie cxploilon
and a hurst ot smoke and llnmc that shot
high in company with dirt, stono and

of cannon
A low ridge intervenes between the I'liu-tr- .i

plain, where the city lies, nnd the Inland
Mia, whcie the Mahars vvero wont to dis-
port themselves In the cool waters. Not
until we had topped this ridge did wo get
u view of the sen

Then wo beheld a scene that I shall never
forget so long as I may live

Along tho bpach were lined uo tho troop
of lldl. while u hundred vards from shore
the surface of tho water was black with

ASK FOR and GET

frflorlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sama Pi lea.

&mm m W'vcW

frag-
ments

the long snout and coM, reptilian eye of
the Mnhars. Our savage Mciop riflemen
and tho shorter, rnuattcr, white-skinne- d

Thurlan drivers, shading their eye, with
their hands, were gaslng seaward beyond
tho Mahnrs, whoso ejen were fastened upon
the samo spot. My hearf leaped when I '

discovered that which was chaining the
attention of them all. Twenty graceful
feluocns were moving smoothly across the
wnters of the sea toward tho reptilian
horde 1

A great many of the reptiles were killed
at the tlrst volley. They wavered for a
moment, then dived; nor did wo see them
again for a long time.

Hut finally they roso far out beyond tho
tl.-et-, and when the feluccas came about
and pursued them they left tho water
and Hew away toward tho north.

Following tho fall of Phutra I Mslled
Anoroc, where I found tho people busy In
the shipyards nnd tho factories that Perry
had ertabllshed. I discovered something,
too, that he had not told mo of something
that scorned Infinitely mom promising than
the powder factory or tho nrscnal. It was
n young m.vi poring ovvr one of tho books
I had brought back ft nm the outer world 1

Mi was sitting In the log cabin that 1'crry
had hail built to serve as his sleeping quar-
ters and olllce. So absorbed was ho that
he did not notice our entrance. Perry
raw the look of astonishment In my eyes
and smiled.

The I.uatia group lies Just beyond the
lange of vision from tho mainland. Tho
largest Island of It alone Is vlslblo from
Anoroc; but when wo ncarcd It we found
that It comprised many beautiful Islands,
and that they were thickly populated. The
l.uaniann had not of course, been Ignorant
of nil that had been going on In the domains
of their nearest and dearest enemies. They
knew of our feluccas and our guns, for Sev-
ern! of their tabling parties had had a
taste of both, llut their principal chief,
an old man. had never seen cither. So,
when ho sighted us, he put out to over
whelm us. bringing with him n fleet of
about a bundled largo war canoes, loaded
to capacity with Javelin-arme- d warriors. It
wus pitiful, and I told Ja as much. It
teemed a shame to mnssacro these poor
leiiowu it thero was any way out of It.

(CONCIA'Dtin TOMORROW)

fill serond linlnllmnit of "Contrnlmnil." a
new mtIiiI of the North .tlunttc. will ho found
Oil IMIKI lO.J
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You cin'i affortt to H7
butter price for wtttr.
If the wrappor o your
butter it wet, you tro

of
butter.
butter value 1b Arm, dry

at a few cents mora a
pound. Made from the
rich, aweet craam of

Jeraey cowa

and at our
own
There are no streaks or

In
Observe its dry

When you buy this
ffood butter,

you set full butter value
all butter; firm and

dry of body, fresh and
sweet of taste packed
in our own
Merifoil wrapper.
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Dell Phone, Msrket 17(1
Keyitone Phone, Miln I7IJ

Look for
t. dujf- - and

your

April 1 1

A Sale of
Dresses

$32.50

Former Prices:

$95.00

ROBINSON CRAWFORD

MsigfiBj

buying watiYiaitead

MERIDALE
BUTTER

healthy
specially inspected,
separated, pasteurized

spotless creamery.

specks Meridale.
appear-

ance.

un-
commonly

air-tig- ht

AYER

lH.'SSS!.1f Philadelphia

tht"Merlfoll"

$tMjuK$&
1310 Chestnut Street

On Tuesday and Wednesday
7th and 8th

ring

$25

$37.50

Wl

YougetaMffw

Smart modes, typically
Blum, form this special re-

priced group of model street
nnd daytime frocks.

Serge, taffeta charmeuse,
and teorgette in all

the admirable spring

To the Housekeepers of Philadelphia & Suburbs:

For over twenty-si- x years we have been catering to your wants,
and as each year rolled by you have favored us with an ever-increa- s-

volume of your patronage and for this

We Thank You
We have, as you know, always maintained a

High Standard of Quality
and have at all times sold our goods at reasonable prices.

Our business policy of mny sales and small profits has proved to
be not only for your benefit, but also for ours.

This seems to be the law of life doing good others reflects
back with beneficial on the doer.

A fair deal and a square deal has always been our policy, and
this to our minds is the only plan on which to build a permanent
business.

To further extend our helpfulness, we are now going to merge
our business with the other large chain stores into the

American Stores Company
WISH NOW TO EXTEND TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS OUR

HEARTIEST THANKS for the business which they have been
pleased to favor us with in the past. We ask for a continuance of
your patronage, assuring you that the same honorable methods will
be observed in the new company.

We are pleased to say that every member of our firm and every
employee connected with us will remain in the new organization.

DnuiMQriiM jb, r"D a wirr.Br.Ia 111 i liJWl 1 avsar m m ww m, arm. m v v wrs!.

P. S. President Wilson's Proclamation, which &pMWsd in
papers, he says: "To the merchant let me suggest the motto t 'SafiH

... . . . . . .'. w i'53,?.:'ivery gratifying see mat tne rreiesa
Proclamation, this has Daest.our majs-sinc-
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